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ABSTRACT

THE PARTIES QUARRAE

Dr. M ichael E. Malone 
Old Dom inion U niversity, 1991 

Director: Dr. Douglas G. Greene

D uring Thomas Jefferson’s educational days in  Williamsburg, Virginia, he  

w as fortunate to have the association w ith three learned men, William Small, 

George Wythe, and Lt. Governor Francis Fauquier. The m en met often at the  

governor’s palace during the years 1760-64. Jefferson referred to their  

association  as the "parties quarrae."

Most historians agree that the tim e spent w ith  Small, Wythe, and Fauquier 

had profound influence on  the establishm ent o f Jefferson’s  "enlightenment" 

philosophy. Little, how ever, is known about the details o f the regular m eetings 

in  the palace. Through exam ination of the social and political m ilieu of 

Fauquier’s adm inistration (and selected other governors) and through  

investigation  of the social and political predilections of the members o f the 

parties, inferences m ay be drawn as to the subject matter, opinions and ideas 

addressed by  the men during their short tim e together.

The focus o f this creative project is the fictional d iscovery of Jefferson’s Tost" 

Autobioeraphv. finished ju st prior to his death in  1826. The autobiography  

elaborates about areas o f his life that had puzzled historians for decades, e.g., 

reflections on his m other as well as his early schooling, particularly h is days 

studying w ith  Mr. Small and Mr. Wythe.

With characteristic eye to detail Jefferson described his Williamsburg
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experiences in  graphic language. His references to Small, Wythe, and Fauquier 

w ere lucid descriptions o f the colossal respect and adm iration he held for his 

m entors.

This creative project is  divided into sections describing Jefferson’s v iew  of 

the governor’s palace and his recollections o f the "genteel" conversations. The 

sections on the palace described the social m ilieu that w as both  English and  

colonial Virginian. The conversations covered subjects pertaining to natural and  

m oral philosophy. The final chapter of the creative project exam ines the theme 

of influence.

Jefferson w as influenced by the m anner and expertise o f Small, Wythe, and  

Fauquier. Each member o f the parities w as influenced by the prevalent thinking  

of their time, i.e., the Age o f the Enlightenment. Jefferson has been called  

"America’s first Enlightened man." How much did association w ith  Small, Wythe, 

and Fauquier influence Jefferson’s enlightened views? This creative project 

attem pts to assess the extent o f the influence on young Thomas Jefferson.
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CREATIVE PROJECT STATEMENT

1

The Parties Quarrae

This creative project subm itted as the final requirem ent in  pursuit o f the  

Masters o f Arts in  H um anities 2rom Old Dom inion U niversity is the culm ination  

of an  extended journey. The length o f the journey is d irectly  related to the  

significance o f the quest. And toward understanding o f this significance, some 

autobiographical digression is  required to explain how  important th is discipline, 

th is subject matter, indeed this program w as to me.

I spent a  lot o f tim e during m y youth at Gulf Shores, Alabama, a rem ote area  

across the b ay  from Mobile. This wonderful, pristine area remains to th is day  

largely undiscovered b y  tourists and teeny-boppers. However, th is area received  

a lot of publicity  in the 1960’s and 1970’s w hen Kenny Stabler was the  

quarterback, bad-boy hero o f the Crimson Tide and later the Oakland Raiders. 

Gulf Shores w as Stabler’s hang-out and the press later dubbed the area the 

"Redneck Riviera."

Because m y father and four previous Malone generations hailed from Mobile, 

Alabama, m y fam ily spent many a lazy day swimm ing, crabbing, and fishing in  

the Gulf o f Mexico and Mobile Bay. It w as during these trips to the bay that my 

life was probably changed forever. During these trips a t age three to ten, I 

becam e fascinated, better said, consum ed w ith  the desire to know more about 

history and w hy events happened as they did.
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2

Mobile Bay had alwaysi been a  strategic site  for m ilitary and trade activities. 

The Spanish were the first to recognize th is. In the 1500’s, they created an  

outpost on the Gulf Shores side. Early in  the seventeenth century, the French  

built a  fortification across the bay on a  gu lf island later nam ed Daufin Island. 

Eventually, both outposts were expanded to serve as forts guarding the entrance  

w ay to the bay. During the French and TnHinn War, the forts were taken b y  the  

British and rem ained part of the southern defenses w hen the new  nation  

inherited them after the Revolutionary War.

Fort Morgan, on the Gulf Shores side, and Fort Gaines, on the Mobile side, 

were reinforced during the War o f 1812 and were major strategic defense  

bastions during the Civil War. Admiral Farragutt uttered h is immortal words 

to”damn the torpedoes" near Fort Morgan during the Battle for Mobile Bay in 

1865.

As a youth, m y earliest and fondest recollections related to days spent 

transfixed on the bay w hile standing on  the ruins o f Fort Morgan replaying the 

spectacle that was the Battle o f Mobile Bay. I have th is same reaction today-and  

my reverie includes visions of Spanish galleons and French corsairs.

Suffice it to say, I cannot remember a time in  my life that I have not been  

captured by the "sense of history” that Toynbee or Durrant articulated so well. 

This sense of history has its genesis in  th is formative period of my young life.

Throughout grade school, I could not read enough history and geography. 

Once my sixth grade teacher remarked that I would probably become a "history 

professor and make a living by studying history." No one in  either side o f my 

fam ily had been to college, so I had no idea what m y teacher meant, but the  

thought of getting paid to study history greatly appealed to me. My interest in 

history, really U.S. history, continued through high school and this interest led
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m e as m uch as anything to consider going on to college.

U nlike m ost freshm en, I never changed m y declared major. I attended a  

college know n for its liberal arts and this, too, turned out to  be a  good decision  

because during m y years as an  undergraduate, I came in  contact w ith  a  m entor 

who opened m y eyes to the world of thinking, reasoning, and expressing. Baron

H. Van Tuyll, Ph.D., Th-D., Em inent Professor o f Philosophy and Religion, w as my  

William Small.

I learned to appreciate history, particularly Western Civilization, in  a larger, 

m ore profound context. I w as introduced to history not only as a  chronicle o f  

events, but history as a coalescence o f ideas.

With Professor Van Tuyll’s assistance, I secured a graduate fellow ship to The 

U niversity of Tennessee. However, even  though the dynam ic six ties w ere a  

wonderful tim e to be in  college and to study the history o f ideas, a w ar was also  

raging. And as that ogre w ith  the bee-hive hairdo at the draft board inform ed  

me, I had "completed my education" and it was tim e for m e to swap places w ith  

the boys who didn’t  get deferm ents. Suffice it to say, w e had a fundam ental 

disagreem ent over m y future.

U nlike the majority o f m y peers, I appealed directly to  the draft board and a 

com prom ise w as reached whereby I w as given a teaching deferm ent provided I 

not go to graduate school (after all, I had "completed my education"). This 

teaching deferm ent allowed m y wife and me the opportunity to teach grades 

seven  through tw elve in  a rural Appalachian Alabama school. This teaching  

deferm ent kept me out of Viet Nam. More importantly, th is teaching deferm ent 

opened the door for m y career in  education.

I taught history and social studies, and because I had a m inor in  English, I 

taught four classes of English including the senior class. I knew  nothing about
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foundations or philosophies o f  pedagogy. My w ife w as the education major. But 

I follow ed a  maxim th at served me w ell those years fresh out of college—I would  

teach  usin g  m ethods I appreciated in  m y form er teachers. Likew ise, I w ould not 

teach  using  rote/recitation m ethods I abhorred as a student.

Some o f m y m ethods proved som ew hat unorthodox by  Alabama standards, but 

the students responded. And w h en  they responded positively, I w as reinforced to  

try  even  bolder (and creative) teaching m ethods. Years later w h en  I studied  

education psychology, I found that I was follow ing som e pedagogically sound  

techniques o f  teaching-learning.

Those years in  rural Alabama solid ified  tw o perspectives w ith  the Malone 

fam ily -I w as cut out for a  life in  education (my liberal arts train ing had served  

m e w ell) and m y education  mqjor w ife discovered she should seek  other career  

pursuits.

When Selective Service changed their draft procedure to the lottery, I drew  a  

num ber that m eant I w ould be called  ju st before the wom en, children, and infirm  

received  th eir  notices. I w anted to  teach but m y em ergency certificate w as no  

longer valid . We had to face the dilem m a—I w as no longer able to teach  in  public  

school un less I w en t b ack  to get those education  courses w h ich  had served my 

w ife so  w ell. If I w en t back to school at all, it  would defin itely  be to pursue an  

advanced degree in  history or philosophy. We also had no m oney. I took a 

p osition  at the Birmingham City Ja il as a socia l w orker and education specialist.

This position  enabled me to use some law  enforcem ent grants to  get my 

M asters in C ounseling Psychology. H istory w as still m y love b ut the grant would  

pay only for a program  in  the social sciences. Once again, my desire to pursue  

advanced w ork in  the history o f ideas had been  thwarted.

My M aster’s enabled me to take a position in  junior college adm inistration.
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While w orking at a  two-year school in  Birmingham, I started a doctoral program  

in  extension  at the U niversity o f Alabama in  higher education adm inistration. I 

hated it  and quickly sw itched to behavioral studies. Again the opportunity was 

not there for advanced study in  history.

I took a position in  adm issions at d ie  U niversity o f Alabama w hich  allow ed  

m e to earn m y Ph-D. in  three years. I prom ised my w ife that I w ould stay out of 

the classroom  as a student for five or more years so sh e  could pursue an advance 

degree. I w as alm ost true to m y word.

I m ade good use o f m y classroom  break. During th is time, I becam e intensely  

in terested  in  colonial history and read Dumas Malone’s  mammoth volum es on  

Thomas Jefferson. We also visited  Charlottesville, Williamsburg, and Norfolk  

during th is tim e. Sim ilar to those days in  m y youth w h en  I becam e captivated  

w ith  the Civil War, I found m yself totally focused on the colonial period in  our 

history. B ut unlike m y youthful focus, my excitem ent em anated from  

contem plation of ideas more than events. The more I read about social contracts 

and consent of the governed, the more I had to know.

I realized that m y interest in  colonial h istory w en t beyond even  intellectual 

history. And having been  trained as a  social sc ien tist in  m y graduate program, I 

w as anxious to learn more about colonial social history, more about contributions 

of w om en and m inorities; more about areas that I w ould later lump under the  

rubric o f decorative arts. But foremost, I w as interested in  the specific history of 

ideas that culm inated in  the Declaration of Independence and the American 

Constitution.

Eventually I framed the following questions w hich  better focused my 

readings: How m uch of early American dem ocratic thought was derived from  

European system s? How m uch influence d id  the exploration and adaptation of
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the N ew  World influence American ideas and ideals (i.e., how  m uch credence did

Turner’s  thesis really  have)? Why w as the Declaration o f Independence w ritten

in  America and not in  France or England?

I found that I could pursue m y interests through the Am erican Studies

program at the University o f Alabama. I w as looking for an interdisciplinary

approach to  m y study that I could not get from the traditional M A. program in

history. In m y required Statem ent Concerning My Self D esigned Program (for

the Am erican Studies program, 1980) I noted:

In keeping w ith  the disciplinary approach of American Studies, I w ish  
to focus on extra dim ensions o f th is (colonial) period, e.g. the flavor 
and culture, the philosophy, the intellectual contributions, and the 
technology. Given these extra dim ensions, I am particularly  
interested in  the intellectual history of th is period.

It has been  more than ten  years since I wrote the words above. I have

m aintained an  interest in  these areas to the present day.

In 1981, w e left Alabama for Virginia. One of the first inquiries I made at Old

Dom inion U niversity w as about the graduate program in  Hum anities. This

program seem ed to encom pass the strengths and flexibility  that m ade up my

previous interdisciplinary program. I was correct indeed.

Entering the program in  1984,1 listed  m y disciplinary foci as intellectual

history, philosophy, and later an interest area in  the arts (e.g. decorative arts,

architecture, music). I have m aintained my interest (infatuation) in colonial

history but m y focus has been narrowed to the colony of Virginia. I have

m aintained m y interest in  Thomas Jefferson and m ost a ll o f my papers in my

courses at Old Dom inion U niversity pertain to him.

I have also narrowed m y study of Jefferson to the tim e w hen he was a college

student. As a college graduate and a college educator, I feel a special kinship

w ith  him during his days at William and Mary. And having fallen madly in love
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w ith  th e  sights, sm ells, and sounds o f Colonial Williamsburg, I have had a  

genuine good tim e researching m y fascinating subject in  an  ever stim ulating  

environm ent—literally  th e  best o f all worlds for the researcher.

The Parties; An Interdisciplinary Focus

As reflected in  m y preceding "autobiography," I probably could not have  

w ritten  The Parties from any approach other than an interdisciplinary one.

Quite honestly, I did not enjoy w riting Chapter three, the bibliographic essay. I 

enjoyed w riting Chapter two, particularly the section  on the social arts.

I had read a great deal o f biographical inform ation about the parties  

them selves. However, the social sc ientist in  me w anted to know  more about the  

m en in  relationship to their surroundings, their environm ent. This environm ent 

w as o f  course shaped by the historical events of the day. But the environm ent 

also included other elem ents, e.g., architecture, decorative arts, and m usic to 

nam e a few.

Mr. Graham Hood, C hief Curator at Colonial Williamsburg, said to me in  an  

in terview  in  June, 1989, that even though w e know very little  about Fauquier and 

Small, w e can learn m uch about them by  studying how m en of their social and  

educational stature would have lived in  the m id 1700’s in  a  place dom inated by  

B ritish  values, custom s, and law. Mr. Hood suggested that I use Colonial 

W illiamsburg as a  living laboratory (tourist attractions not w ithstanding). I 

should seek  to create a visual collage o f W illiamsburg in  1760 through study and 

observation of the restored village itself. The Governor’s Palace, the Capitol, the 

Wren building, Carter’s Grove Plantation w ere invaluable sources as I sought to 

create this visual collage from the living laboratory.

The m ost im portant contribution to this objective came about through two 

courses w ith  Dr. Betsy Falhman. Betsy’s course in  Am erican Architecture was
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the b est graduate course I have ever taken. She taught those o f us w ho had no 

form al training in  th is area, and som e o f us w ho thought th ey  had no eye for th is  

work, how  to  recognize the major features in  build ings and houses, and classify  

them  according to  period and place. From Betsy’s  course, I also becam e an  

unabashed fan o f Georgian architecture.

The other course w h ich  helped  m e better obtain  a visual collage o f  

W illiamsburg in  1760 w as an independent study course I took  from B etsy  on  

Colonial D ecorative Arts. This course did two things for m e. I developed an  

appreciation for the differences in styles, e g .  betw een  the baroque and rococo 

and the rococo and the rom antic styles, and m ore im portantly, I was introduced  

to that w onderful m useum /library dedicated to  the decorative arts, the DeWitt 

W allace Gallery.

After Betsy’s courses, I could v isit  restored colonial houses and build ings in  

the Carolinas and Virginia and do as Mr. Hood also  advised, that is, learn about 

the people o f the area from how  they  lived. He a lso  advised that until I have 

done th is properly, I should not w rite the first word of my thesis. This turned out 

to be sound advice even  though it  extended m y w riting  of the parties b y  almost 

two years.

I applaud Colonial W illiamsburg for rem aining true to its rigid standards of 

restoring eigh teenth  century build ings w ith  period furnishings and eye to detail 

dow n to the paint applied. This exactitude m akes the visual collage possible. I 

also m ust adm it that I continue to be am azed and disappointed as to how  many 

ersatz colonial houses are furnished w ith  federal period item s. Education can be  

a dangerous thing.

Another course that w as helpful to the w riting of the parties w as Lee Tepley’s 

"Music of the Classical Period." Lee encouraged u s to research the period of the
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m usic thus helping us appreciate the derivation of the m usic. He did not have to  

encourage m e because th is is  w h y I took th e  course. Even though I had studied  

m usic m ost all o f  m y young life, I knew m ore about th e  historical events 

surrounding the classical period than I did the m usic itself. This proved to be a 

very valuable course in  helping me put th e  com posers, events, and the changing  

styles o f  m usic in  relationship to the period of focus in  m y project, i.e., 1760-64.

This perspective com es out in  m y creative project in  several ways. I often  

m ade the point that Jefferson lived through three major traditions in  m usic, i-e., 

baroque, classical, and rom antic. Fauquier’s influence was sign ificant as he  

certain ly im pressed upon young Jefferson the im portance o f being open to new  

th inking, new  styles, new  traditions, new  values. Also having th is historical and  

social perspective I w as able to better speculate on the occurrences in  the palace 

based on com posites o f actual and perceived events.

I said  earlier that I did not enjoy w riting Chapter three, the bibliographic  

essay. This is a  relative statem ent, one o f predilection, not a  sw ipe against the  

subject matter. Chapter tw o w as a real joy  to w rite. Chapter three had to be  

w ritten  to put Chapter two in  context. I am glad I w rote th is chapter first 

because the activity reacquainted me w ith  the scholarship regarding the  

Enlightenm ent, particularly the Scottish Enlightenm ent. The period of the  

Enlightenm ent has long held  my fascination. And because Jefferson w as a 

product of this period I was very  anxious to understand more about the influence  

of the period on him.

Chapter three provides a survey of intellectual and philosophical elem ents 

that united  the parties as collective products of the Enlightenm ent. The central 

them e in  Chapter three is the theme of influence—influence o f ideas over m en and 

the influence of m en over men. William Small was a key player in  this study.
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Picking up on  Gary Wills’ som ew hat controversial statem ent that the real "lost 

world" o f  Thomas Jefferson w as centered around Aberdeen (Scotland), I 

researched Small’s own education for c lues to ascertain if  Small did as I did, i.e., 

"teach as he w as taught." This proved to be helpful particularly w hen I w rote the  

section  "Genteel Conversation" in Chapter two. Even though each o f the parties 

w as a product of the Enlightenment, I felt (and feel) that Small, because o f his 

ties  to  the university environment, w as more the personification of the period  

than any of the other parties.

In w riting the "Genteel Conversations," I had some trepidation about the  

scientific  discussions. Dr. John L. McKnight, professor o f physics at the College 

of William and Mary helped me understand the im portance o f the parties’ interest 

in  m echanics. I exam ined some of the instrum ents of the period on display in  the 

physics departm ent at William and Mary and w as am azed at their combination of 

sim plicity and sophistication. According to Dr. McKnight, some of the best 

instrum ents w ere created during the period w ith  the purpose o f creating other 

new  and better instrum ents. I am convinced that Small, and probably Wythe, 

could fix  (and design) anything m echanical. I still find it ironic that Small’s 

design  for the turning plow  w as considered the industry standard until it  was 

replaced by one designed b y  Jefferson. I firm ly believe that Jefferson w as totally, 

hopelessly enthralled w ith  the discussions and m inor experim entation regarding  

natural philosophy. He had to be because his mentors w ere equally enthralled.

H istory w ill probably best remember the m eetings of the parties quarrae for 

their influence on Jefferson in the areas of moral philosophy. Whether the 

Declaration of Independence was influenced m ost by Locke or Hutcheson begs 

the question. The important point is the fact that Jefferson sincerely believed in  

the tenets embodied in th is brilliant work and the other important docum ents he
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produced in  the 1770’s. I believe that once again William Small w as the key  

player who influenced Jefferson the m ost in  the area o f  moral philosophy. I 

concur totally  w ith  Wills w hen he speaks o f the influence o f Aberdeen on  

Jefferson.

One has to believe ( I do) that in  the course o f genteel conversations a t the  

palace, Jefferson filed away m any thoughtsddeas, and insights that later w ould  

be researched in  Wythe’s office and later still, tested in  full debate w ith  peers. I 

have to believe  that h is  abhorrence o f slavery had its genesis in  th is period. 

Enlightened m en w ould think th is way. I also believe that h is repugnance of  

religious intolerance can be traced to th is tim e in  h is moral developm ent. 

Fauquier deserves major credit for much of th is influence.

The conversations were genteel, but they were also substantial and  

stim ulating. It w ould be a m istake to think that the conversations w ere carried  

on strictly  in  the past tense. Even though they  w ere products of their past, they  

were interested, even  enthused, about the future. And the future w ould be a  

better p lace because these brilliant m en got together for some "genteel 

conversation" and "making of pleasing music."
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Summary

The P arties Quarrae culm inates a  labor o f love, a labor that goes back  m any 

years. The M aster of Arts in  H um anities is  not a  professional degree for m e-I  

have three o f those. B ut th is degree enables m e to  indulge m y love (as did the  

parties) o f learning in  several areas im portant to  m e.These areas include:

1. The stu dy of Thomas Jefferson , w ho h e  w as and h is sign ificance to the  

period in  w h ich  he lived;

2. The study of the social and in tellectual m ilieu  o f Colonial W illiamsburg 

prior to  the Am erican Revolution;

3. The study of the Enlightenm ent and its  in fluence on the m en and ideas 

of co lon ia l Virginia, prior to the Am erican Revolution.

My forem ost d iscip line o f study has long b een  Am erican H istory, and more 

recently, Colonial H istory. In the 1960’s, m y William Small taught me to  think, 

reason, and explain. Today, m y favorite spot on  earth is Williamsburg. By taking  

advantage o f the interdisciplinary nature of the Hum anities program at Old 

Dom inion U niversity, I have had the opportunity to read, write, and interact w ith  

esteem ed professors and colleagues and indulge in  the pleasures noted  above.

The end  resu lt w ill be a receipt o f a  respected  degree from a respected discipline. 

This has been  a  labor o f love.
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CHAPTER 1 

Introduction

Through Thomas Jefferson’s  ow n observations, and the observations o f  

contem poraries, one can  conclude that h is days as a  student in  W illiamsburg 

grounded h is understanding and appreciation for m oral and natural philosophy. 

His days in  W illiamsburg also la id  the foundation for m uch of h is social and  

esthetic  developm ent.

Most Jeffersonian historians agree that the association w ith  William Small, 

George Wythe and Francis Fauquier had profound influence on the establishm ent 

of Jefferson’s "enlightenment" philosophy. However, little  is know n about the  

details o f the regular m eetings in Lt. Gov. Fauquier’s palace. Of the significant 

Jeffersonian biographers, only Chinard conjectures about the conten t of the  

m eetings.

Through the exam ination of the social and political m ilieu o f Fauquier’s 

adm inistra tio n  (and selected  other governors), and through investigation  of the 

social and political predilections of the individuals m aking up the "parties 

quarrae," inferences m ay be drawn as to the subject m atter, opinions and ideas 

addressed by the m en during their short tim e together.

B ecause there are little, if  any, prim ary m aterials describing these m eetings, 

great care m ust be g iven  in recreating the setting and more im portantly the  

subject m atter and dialogue. However, from prim ary sources, educated
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assum ptions m ay be made about the social m ilieu. And extracting from some of 

the w ritings o f the m en them selves, it is possible to  speculate as to the nature o f  

their d iscussions and actions based on comparisons and contrasts o f view s on  

specific subjects.

Some questions to be considered--What w as unique about the m eetings o f the  

"parties quarrae”? What w as young Jefferson's role in  the m eetings o f the four 

men? How w ould one describe the social m ilieu o f the Fauquier palace? What 

are the opinions and philosophies w hich w ere common to the four parties? Were 

there points o f v iew  not shared by  one or more o f the group? How important was 

the perform ance of m usic to the bonding of the relationship betw een and among 

the four?

Using the questions above, the purpose o f m y study w ill be to make inferences 

as to the setting  and content of the m eetings among the "parties quarrae." The 

description w ill be in  the third person.

As I create the fiction surrounding the m eetings o f the parties, I w ill strictly  

adhere to authoritative historical research concerning the period. The stage of 

the fiction is set w hen a long suspected but long-lost section to Thomas 

Jefferson’s Autobiography was discovered and subsequently edited. The 

discovery rocked the world o f Jeffersonian scholarship. Perceptions and theories 

developed over a  century w ere now repudiated or validated. Jefferson as an  

ailing man spoke lucidly about his usual favorite subjects—farming, m usic, moral 

philosophy and education-but for the first time in  history Jefferson described  

w ith pride and often tim es exaltation his younger days. As w ith  most mental 

reflections that are filtered by  the healing powers of time, the pain, the conflicts, 

the com plexities of his youth w ere reduced to simple lackluster phrases. The 

most descriptive and exciting passages of his new found writings had to do w ith
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his reflections on h is m other, and his early  schooling; particularly his days o f  

"unbounded freedom and discovery" at The College o f William and Mary and later  

w ith  h is law  tutor, Wythe. The proceeding chapter chronicles th is period -th e  

period he becam e one quarter o f the parties quarrae.

Fact and fiction are combined in  th is chapter. The two are structurally  

juxtaposed  through the use of Jefferson’s quotations from recognized works of 

h is and quotations from the new ly discovered section  o f  h is Autobiography. 

Quotations in  this text w hich are taken from the "lost" Autobiography w ill be  

designated (L~A.). Through third person narrative, the idea and/or event is 

developed w ith  the ultim ate intent to address the questions raised previously in  

th is chapter.
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The Parties o f W illiamsburg

"My real jo y  o f  learning was fixed during my associations w ith  learned men a t the 
palace."

from the lost" Autobiography  

Introduction

U ntil recently, it  was thought that Jefferson’s  Autobiography ended w ith  

an oblique reference to his return to this continent (New York) on March 21, 1790. 

Randolf fam ily tradition had long held the notion  that Jefferson, the  

octogenarian, w rote feverish ly the last few  years of his life.

The academ ic w orld is still reeling from the incredible find. Once again a  

dusty locker in  an even  dustier attic  yielded prizes more valuable than m oney. It 

did not take Jefferson scholars long to dig into the newly-found w ealth  of 

Jefferson’s com plete Autobiography, finished ju st six  m onths before his death.

The narrative in  th is chapter exam ines those passages taken from  

recollections o f his tim e spent in  study in  William sburg. These recollections  

expand greatly  on the passages found in  his earlier version. Most fascinating of 

all is the w ay the old and dying Jefferson captures the youthful enthusiasm  

surrounding  h is school days. And more remarkable is h is keen recollection and  

unbridled expression of respect for the three m en who shaped his thinking and  

ideas w h ich  in  turn helped guide historical events for a half century.
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Long before the discovery of the lo s t  Autobiography." Jefferson made 

know n the significance of the m eetings o f the parties on  h is life. The w ritings of 

his later years shed  greater ligh t not only on the significance o f the m eetings but 

on the m eetings them selves.

With characteristic eye to  detail (although filtered through the lenses of 

tim e), Jefferson described his W illiamsburg experiences in  graphic language. His 

references to the parties were lucid descriptions o f  h is colossal respect and  

adm iration for his m entors.

Fauquier, Small, and Wythe w ere Jefferson’s mentors; th ey  w ere his early  

heroes; and in  today’s vem acu lar-th ey  w ere his role m odels. But w hen Jefferson  

spoke about "a fam iliarity am ong gentlem en that transcended age and standing," 

(L. A.) he w as talking about friendship. The parties w ere indeed friends and  

colleagues. Friends and colleagues enjoy each other’s company. Friends and  

colleagues respect each other’s  aptitudes and abilities and each benefits from the 

association.

H istory has y e t to record how any o f the other parties v iew ed  their  

association. However, it  m ust be assum ed that the affection and respect among 

the four w as m utual affection. Each saw the other as colleague and friend. This 

relationship existed  even  betw een a royal Lt. Governor and a bright 

undergraduate from Albemarle county, Virginia.

Jefferson’s depiction o f the m ilieu o f the governor’s palace as it existed in 

1760 w as basically  m atter of fact, em bellished w ith  only occasional hyperbole. 

Even for a laconic Jefferson, th is is som ewhat surprising because one would  

think that the grace and opulence of the palace w ould have left a greater  

im pression on him. It could be, however, that the passing of tim e had also 

quieted the passions of youthful im pressions. Nevertheless, Jefferson’s
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descriptions o f the palace filled  in  m any gaps that history overlooked in  

Fauquier's tenure.

Jefferson’s recollections o f the social gatherings among the parties also  

provide history w ith a graphic depiction o f life am ong the genteel o f eighteenth  

century Virginia society. N either Jefferson, Wythe, nor Small represented the  

w ealthy upper tier o f the Virginia class structure. Nevertheless, collectively, they  

were privy to m ost o f the b est socia l opportunities o f their day. Fauquier se t the  

tone as w ell as the calendar o f Williamsburg society. And Fauquier’s desire to 

prom ulgate good w ill am ong h is constituents, and his personal predilection for 

frequent conviviality among close friends offered Jefferson, Wythe, and Small 

m any opportunities for close social interaction w ith  Fauquier.

Jefferson remem bered m ost fondly these social interactions. He recalled  

that conversations before, during, and after dinner "never left a  subject undone" 

(L. A.). His favorite table conversations were in  the area of natural science. He 

occasionally m ade cogent points during these discourses—a fact that gave him  

great satisfaction. On num erous occasions, discussion topics during dinner led  to 

actual experim entation on various scientific apparati later in  the week. He also 

remembered being a studious listener w hen Fauquier and Small talked of places, 

people, and events beyond the Atlantic Ocean.

Second to his fond rem iniscences of the conversation am ong the parties, 

were his recollections of the m usic they played and enjoyed together. He later 

played w ith better m usicians than the parties, but he rarely enjoyed him self as 

much. Fauquier introduced him to the "new music" of eighteenth century  

Europe. Some of this music, he did not care for until later in  his life.

The Tost" Autobiography offers a snapshot of life in  the colonial capital of 

the first colony. Jefferson’s snapshot of life in colonial Williamsburg focused on
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the best o f th in gs-h is  education, his social activ ities, his relationships w ith  

m entors w ho w ere also M ends and colleagues. If he focused on the harsher 

realities o f colonial W illiamsburg in  1760, he failed  to snap th e  shutter. Poverty, 

disease, and bigotry were a ll around him. However, it  is hard to fault him  for his 

seem ing lack of concern. After all, he w as a country squire; an undergraduate at 

the College o f William and Mary; and a  frequent v isitor a t the governor’s  palace. 

But lest it be forgotten, he w as also only seventeen  years old. Even though the  

w ritten  recollections o f the tim e spent w ith  the parties w ere recollections o f an 

old man--the original snapshot was taken by a  seventeen  year old--a seventeen  

year old w ho had an incredible opportunity to learn and grow, and u ltim ately  

becom e America’s first "Enlightenment Man."
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"Many o f  my friends, like John Page, were invited to the pa lace  for conversation  

and p layin g  o f  instruments. Sometimes, I  went to the pa lace w ith other students 

from the College.. .but I  never enjoyed m yself so much as the tim e spent w ith  Mr. 

Wythe and Mr. Small. The conversation challenged me to think as a  man o f  the 

planet, not a  student o f the College. Days after a  visit w ith the parties, I  remained 

inspired to question.”

from the Tost" Autobiography

Jefferson’s first im pression of W illiamsburg is  not untypical of a seventeen  

year old arriving from the country. Anticipating new  sights and sounds he was, 

as he sa id  years later, "intrigued b y  it  all" (LA.). B etter said, he had m ixed  

em otions--the sam e m ixed em otions college freshm en have today. He felt anxious 

yet eager to test h is in tellect against peers as he learned from tutors. He felt a 

sense o f urgency to get th is phase o f h is life on and over. These years in  

W illiamsburg w ere to be the stepping ston es to the life he would assum e. This 

was a life -in h er ited  from his parents, a lbeit more o f a Randolph life than a 

Jefferson life.

H is sense o f urgency w as tem pered by  a nagging sense of foreboding. Did he  

really have the capability to succeed? Was his preparation w ith  Rev. Maury 

really adequate? Could he be spending h is time more profitably, i.e., tak ing care
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of the estates he had inherited at such  a  young age? And the other

"very--freshman" question—did  he really w ant to  be  here rather than h is home?

His one pistole entrance fee bought a rather austere ex istence—a dorm itory  

room in  the Wren building, equipped w ith  a desk, a  chair, and a bed. This w as a  

stark contrast to  h is life in  Albemarle county. N evertheless, typical of m ost first 

year college students, he brought from hom e things o f value and solace. Of 

utilitarian  value he brought his horse, and of em otional value, he brought his 

fiddle. These tw o possessions helped him through that long and challenging first 

spring in  Williamsburg.

There w ere other freshm an em otions—unavoidable em otions associated  w ith  

his presence in  the capital o f colonial Virginia. He felt a sense o f w onderm ent 

and aw e as he view ed  the capital build ing where the Burgesses and General 

Court m et. He felt overwhelm ed as he view ed for the first tim e the hom e o f the 

Lt. Governor o f the colony of Virginia.

To young Jefferson the governor’s palace w as w hat he had always heard it  to  

b e -th e  m anifestation of the m ight and pow er o f Mother England. He adm ired the  

relatively  sim ple lines of the Georgian structure (an opinion he was to change in  

la ter  years). The commodious surroundings, particularly the landscaping of the  

vast acreage, added to the "Englishness" of the palace. He remarked later, "pride 

sw elled  throughout me the first tim e I gazed at Governor Fauquier’s residence. I 

understood w hat it  m eant to be a (English) subject and w as hum bled beyond  

words" (LA.).

Later as a frequent guest at the palace, Jefferson still experienced feelings of 

exhilaration and pride knowing that Virginia w as part o f the larger sphere  

based in  London. The palace alwayB did this to him. He could not possibly have  

entertained the notion that in a different day, different epoch, he would reside in
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thin estate as master.

The palace served as a  center for a  m ultitude o f activities. It w as the social 

center o f the colonial capital. It was also the center for a ll business transactions 

betw een colonists and sovereign. But for young Jefferson, the palace w as a  

classroom, just as m uch a  classroom  as any in  the Wren build ing a t the college.

At the palace, he learned and had validated m any accepted truths about natural 

and moral philosophy. He learned about subjects outside the curriculum  of the  

college, nam ely, literature, art, music, and world travel. And probably more 

im portantly, the palace as classroom afforded this upstart the opportunity to 

exercise an  expanding curiosity-som e would say, an insatiable inqu isitiveness-  

about the world and how  it  was put together.

Shortly after Jefferson began his classes, the General Court came into  

session. If h is m any young em otions had not been  piqued prior to the opening of 

court, they  definitely w ere about to be. During Public Times, the otherw ise  

sleepy-little village o f Williamsburg literally came alive w ith  activity.

People w ith business w ith  the Court and people who had business w ith  

people w ho had business w ith  the Court transformed the village into a cacophony  

of sounds and varied sights. It was during this period that William Small first 

introduced Jefferson to Lt. Governor Francis Fauquier.

The first m eeting was not in  the palace but rather a t the Capital. Small and 

Jefferson w ere v isiting  Wythe, who w as pleading one of h is m any civil cases 

before the Court. By chance, Small and Jefferson m et the Governor as he was 

exiting the north side of the capital. The Governor w as alone, not uncommon for 

him as he was not intim idated by public attention.

Jefferson fondly recalled that this chance m eeting may not have been chance 

at all but pre-arranged by Small and Wythe (I*A.). Nonetheless, Jefferson was
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im pressed by  the Governor’s cordiality and particularly h is prior knowledge  

about young Jefferson him self. It was very clear to Jefferson that Small had a  

special relationship w ith  Governor Fauquier, a perception that would be later  

validated m any tim es. Jefferson w as distinctly  im pressed b y  the Governor’s 

personable dem eanor and genuine concern for his health and happiness. This 

concern led  to Jefferson’s first invitation to  the palace.

The Governor expressed an  interest in  having Jefferson and h is young friend  

John Page come to the palace. Page w as under the personal tutelage of 

President Dawson. Page had, thereby, several occasions to v isit the palace. 

However, w hen the invitation came to Jefferson, the other palace guests w ere to 

be Mr. Small and Mr. Wythe. Young John Page was not slighted as he, Jefferson, 

and other students, nam ely Carr and Walker, w ere invited as a group after the  

General Court ended its session. The first gathering o f the parties quarrae was 

significant for m any reasons, not the least of w hich w as because it w as on April 

13, 1760, Jefferson’s first birthday away from home (LA.).

As any first tim e visitor would feel prior to honoring an invitation to v isit  

royalty, Jefferson felt more anxious about the unknowns of such an occasion. As 

w ould any young person of the landed gentry, Jefferson w as schooled in  the  

social graces. His m other saw  to his training a t an early age. However, it  w as  

the unknowns that bothered him. And as w ould be expected, he turned to the  

man who w as rapidly becom ing his m entor and friend, William Small.

Small, though eigh t and a half years Jefferson’s senior, could em pathize w ith  

Jefferson’s anxiety. Small too w as still som ewhat o f a newcom er to Williamsburg. 

Small w as also still young enough to remember his own days as an  

undergraduate in  Aberdeen. This em pathy easily  gave w ay later to real affection  

and adm iration for the young Jefferson. Small also had the good sense to seek
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the advice o f the w ise counselor, Wythe. Together, Wythe and Small coached  

Jefferson on w hat to expect and w hat w as expected  o f  him as a visitor to the  

palace. Jefferson alw ays reflected on  th is "social tutoring” (LA.) as the even t that 

later solid ified  their m utual friendship.

The first v isit  to the palace w as eventfu l in  tw o respects—on e because it  was 

the first v isit (and on  h is birthday nonetheless), and two because it reinforced  

further in  his m ind the im pressions o f  England's m ight and majesty. R ecalling  

how  he felt as he entered the palace gates a t the appointed tim e of 3:00 p.m., he  

said  he felt "equally ta ll and insignificant" (L*A.). He w as a part of th is, bu t was 

he deserving? It seem s that he continued to deal w ith  this personal dichotom y  

for m any years to com e.

Fauquier had m ade m any im provem ents to the palace, particularly to the  

surrounding grounds. His major im provem ents cam e in  the w ay the palace was  

used. Fauquier w anted  the colon ists to  associate the palace [and him] w ith  the  

m other country. In previous adm inistrations only those people having im m ediate  

business w ith  the governor or the w ealth y  colonial e lite  had m uch access to the 

palace and its grounds. Fauquier advanced a  new , more open approach to palace 

accessibility. The palace w as o f particular u tility  w h en  the General Assembly 

met. Fauquier used this social settin g  to  create and cem ent alliances w ith  m en of 

pow er in  Virginia. He also used  the palace w ell in  creating loyalties and  

im pressions w ith  future Burgesses such  as those young m en attending William  

and Mary.

Jefferson even  then  had an eye for detail; an eye for symmetry; an eye for 

texture and contrast. As stated earlier, the palace w as a pow er center, but as 

Jefferson recognized im m ediately, it w as also a w orking estate. The estate was 

built on the m odel o f an English country manor house. In today’s parlance, it
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w as a stand-alone, functional unit. But it  w as a u n it m ade up o f countless  

sm aller units, each  operating for the good of the w hole. Jefferson's background  

m ade him  adm ire th is efficient operation. His adm iration for Fauquier’s  

m anagerial prow ess increased steadily.

Suffice it to say, Jefferson had never seen  furnishings like the ones that 

adorned th e  eleven  rooms o f the palace. Like m ost invited guests w ho d id  not 

stay  overnight, he w as privy to only five o f the rooms. But he cam e aw ay from  

th e  palace that m om entous day w ith  a new  understanding o f the word, elegance. 

He had long adm ired w hat he term ed "functional elegance" (L A .)-and  likew ise, so  

w as the palace. Yet he had never seen  house furnishings and decorations that 

w ere in  and of them selves elegant.

When Fauquier’s "man" m et them  at the door, Jefferson w as com pletely taken  

w ith  the gleam ing m arble floor and the plethora o f shiny m uskets w ith  bayonets  

arrayed in  a  perfect circle overhead. Only the governor could possess such  an 

excellent arsenal. He could not possib ly be prepared for the seem ingly unending  

supply of m ahogany used  on the w alls and furniture. Jefferson later remem bered  

that on ly  in  such an  opulent setting would you find elegant crim son dam ask chair  

coverings, them selves covered w ith  a rather p lain  cotton, red plaid  m aterial from  

India (LA.).

Jefferson, Wythe, and Sm all were received by the Governor in  a room w hich  

w ould also serve as the dining room. Again, Jefferson adm ired this  

m ulti-functional use o f space. Jefferson adm itted that ironically he remem bered 

very  little  o f the conversation that day. He was m uch too enam ored w ith  the gold  

w all m irrors and th irteen  w ax portraits affixed to the south wall. However, in  

subsequent visits, the conversations w ere the "illuminating" (LA.) events that he 

w ould cherish  all o f  h is life.
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He w as som ew hat disappointed in  the dinner; disappointed not w ith  the  

quantity of the food but w ith the b ill o f fare. The m enu was very  

Virginian—m eats, vegetables, jellies, and sauces that he was used  to eating. In a 

w ay how ever, he w as pleased to know that the king’s  h ighest colonial 

representative could indeed appreciate the local cuisine. To young Jefferson’s 

credit, he w as able to  admire the Governor’s more subtle attributes as w ell as the 

obvious ones (L*A.).

After the m eal the group retired upstairs to the Governor’s special m eeting  

room know n as the upper middle room. Here the Governor typically discussed  

official state business and held private audiences. Jefferson w as im m ediately  

im pressed b y  the gold looking glasses and crim son dam ask chairs. But the one 

item  that alw ays stood out in  his mind about th is room w as the w all covering.

The w alls looked of wood but closer inspection showed that they w ere really  

hammered leather. Jefferson asked if  he could see the Governor’s library. 

Fauquier refused perm ission because this v isit  w as social not educational. 

Jefferson w as given a tour o f the grounds instead. The group passed through the 

great b a llroom as they exited the palace on the north side. Later events in  this 

ballroom  w ere to affect Jefferson’s personal and cultural life significantly.

Whether it w as the extra glass of port he had after dinner or not, he recalled  

being overwhelm ed by  the sight and sm ell o f the grounds (L*A.). There w as just 

enough light left on that lovely April day to accent the m agnificent colors 

abounding as in  a prism. On closer scrutiny, Jefferson could see the grand  

schem e used  in the nearby gardens. Straight lines o f red and yellow  Dutch tulips 

w ere starting to give w ay to purple irises. The courtyard and garden stretched  

for at least two hundred and fifty feet. M eandering paths were angled and  

bordered by  endless plantings o f boxwoods, some cut low  and others cut high in
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cylindrical shapes. The pond and surrounding w eeping w illow s w ere barely  

visib le in  the east. He thought he could m ake out the shapes o f large w hite  

fow l-h e  later learned that these w ere the royal swans. He could barely make out 

the bountiful vegetable garden in  the distant shadows.

Jefferson greatly adm ired the contrast betw een beauty  and sym m etry o f the  

palace gardens. He remem bered this layout and tried to copy it  in  later years, 

w ithout th e  w illow s and sw ans. Governor Fauquier w as quick to g ive his  

predecessor Spotswood th e  credit for the design  o f the grounds. Jefferson  

appreciated the Governor’s  w illingness to defer praise to another governor. 

Fauquier again  unw ittingly gained stature in  Jefferson’s young eyes.

Jefferson’s in itial v isit ended about 9:00 p.m. This w as an early ending to the

evening by  usual palace social standards. But alas, it  w as a school night!

Jefferson bade his host and friends an adieu and took th e  long w ay back to

campus b y  w ay of ilie  capital. It had been a n ight (a birthday) he w ould always

remember and w rite about affectionately m any years later. He wrote:

That n ight introduced me to my real world, a  world o f larger 
m agnitude and im m ensity that I ever im agined could exist. I had good  
guides, m en of experience and wisdom w ho understood the world. I 
knew  I w ould learn m uch more about my world from them (L^A.).

Also in  later years Jefferson would adm onish h is fifteen  year old daughter, 

Patsy, that m usic, drawing, books, inventions, and exercise w ill be of many 

resources to guard you against "ennui". Jefferson probably held th is v iew  before 

he enrolled at William and Mary. N evertheless, w hen he left W illiamsburg in  

1767, after m any visits to the palace, Jefferson w as practically incapable of 

experiencing the ennui about w hich he cautioned Patsy.

Concerning the Social Arts

As a gentlem an, he w as expected to m aster m any of the social arts. He 

learned dancing at an early age and had plenty of practice w ith his sisters,
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particularly w ith  his sister, Jane. H e learned th e  obligatory m inuet, required of  

all gentlem en. He also m astered the popular reels as w ell as som e o f the local 

country dances. This training served him  w ell in  the Apollo room and the  

ballroom  at the palace.

As m entioned earlier, he brought h is v io lin  to  W illiamsburg. The violin  

served as a  link  to  h is recent past~a past for the m ost part filled w ith  fun and  

fam ily support. Coming to W illiamsburg, he expected  to  have none o f the former 

and little  o f the latter. Both of th ese  assum ptions, o f course, proved wrong. But 

only after h is first few  visits to the palace w as he convinced that fun and support 

could be m utually inclusive.

It was during dinner conversation at the first palace v isit  that Jefferson’s  

"other” talents becam e known. The one common elem ent that linked all Virginia 

gentlem en w as the love o f horses—rid ing horses, breeding horses, trading horses, 

racing horses. Fauquier owned an im pressive stable, and enjoyed talk ing about 

their racing and breeding prowess. Jefferson and Wythe could easily  identify  

w ith  their host’s enthusiasm . Small alw ays dem urred politely  w hen th is subject 

cam e up. He appreciated the u tility  o f the anim als and greatly adm ired their  

natural ability and grace, but h e  could never w ork up the passion  that Virginians 

had for the anim al. Fauquier, alw ays the consum m ate host, would eventually  

steer the conversation aw ay from horses to that o f a  m ore genteel subject, usually  

m usic (LA.).

Each of the parties had some schooling in theory and to  a lesser degree in  

com position. Fauquier had the h ighest know ledge in  all m usical areas. He 

played the violin , cello, harpsichord, English guitar, and flute. Small and Wythe 

w ere probably the least talented of the group although Wythe could p lay  the 

harpsichord reasonably well. Jefferson eventually took up the cello  w hich  he
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played more frequently, particularly w hen he w ould be invited to p lay w ith  

other, m ore talented students.

N ext to playing m usic, the parties enjoyed talking about m usic. It w as during 

th ese  conversations that Jefferson w as introduced to the "new styles" o f m usic 

em anating from Europe.

Jefferson could not boast a  classical t r a in in g  in  m usic as could some o f his  

peers. But he did have a high respect for the work of Bach, Handel, Scarlatti, 

Corelli, Vivaldi, and Tart ini. But through the association of the parties, Jefferson  

w as introduced to the works o f Stamitz, CJP.E. Bach, Haydn, and Mozart. 

Jefferson ow ed th is  early introduction to the new  classical sty le to  Fauquier. 

Sheet m usic w as alm ost as valuable as the local currency. And in  som e cases, 

such  as later works b y  Mozart, sheet m usic w as more valuable.

B y h is position, Fauquier had access to the latest com positions from the  

continent. The palace w as a conservatory for the traditional baroque and the  

new  classical sound. Jefferson benefited  greatly from th is early introduction to 

the changing m usic styles. He w as on the threshold o f the radical change away  

from the baroque to the more m elodious, hom ophonic, "gallant" style. He 

rem arked in  later years, "The energetic and wonderful organized m usic I heard in  

France and Italy, I first heard in  m y years as a student" (LA.).

Eventually, Jefferson observed another m usical revolution as the classical 

period gave w ay to the so-called Romantic period. The training he received  

during his brief tim e w ith  the parties prepared him w ell for change. As a matter 

of fact, it can be said that this w as one of the mqjor contributions the parties 

gave to Jefferson, i.e., the courage to seek change and the ability to  cope w ith  it.

As noted earlier, the conversation often out-distanced the actual 

perform ance. This w as partially true w hen dinner conversation shifted to
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m usical instrum ents. When th is sh ift occurred (as it  invariably did), Small and, 

to a  lesser degree, Wythe w ould take the lead. Small understood p itch  and  

harm ony and their founding in  physical laws. He often cited  Lord Karnes in  h is  

pronouncem ents about th is subject. Wythe, in  affirming this observation, 

stressed the need  for the instrum ent maker to better appreciate the physics of  

the sound w h en  he crafted the instrum ent. The notion that craftsm anship of the 

instrum ent could be enhanced by a  higher knowledge o f physical laws w as highly  

but not overwhelm ing to young Jefferson. After all, th is w as as it should be, i.e., 

it  m ade com m on sense. Jefferson’s later critical eye to detail for ordering  

instrum ents for h is family, can be traced back to th is tim e. When he ordered the  

pianoforte for h is w ife Martha and w hen he ordered the harpsichords for both of 

his daughters, he reflected on these m arvelous discussions about the relationship  

betw een craftsm anship and m echanics (LA.).

Jefferson w as always captivated by  these discussions. The discussions did 

not m ake him  a better m usician, only practice did that, but these topics did give  

him  a greater appreciation for the structure and design of instrum ents. When 

Jefferson later noted that m usic w as his life’s  "passion," this passion also included  

the physics o f m usic and m usical instrum ents.

Jefferson w as convinced that Small could design anything, to w it, a  better  

m usical instrum ent. When asked w hy he did not design instrum ents, Small 

replied that ju st as the "craftsman should understand the physical law s o f the 

instrum ent so  too should he be able to make music from the damn thing” (LA.). 

Small often  underestim ated his own m usical talent, a talent that Jefferson always 

found m ost proficient.

It was during those w eekly concerts at the palace that Jefferson was able to 

indulge the passion of his life. The evening at the palace was usually  the
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sam e-arrive a t 3:00 pan., dinner a t 4*00 pan., m usic usually  at 7:00 pan. until 

m idnight, and often later. Jefferson learned that these "little concerts" (LA.) 

w ere for everybody-both the entertainers and the audience. Although there  

w ere alwayB guests present who did not p lay in  these "little concerts,” all 

understood that the opportunity to m ake m usic w as the important thing. This 

w as the w ay the governor w anted it; therefore, that w as the w ay it was. 

Amateurs routinely played w ith  professionals. The exceptions to th is w ere  

special occasions w hen only professionals and selected  guests were invited  to 

play.

At the "little" concerts Jefferson preferred to  p lay the second v io lin  or the  

cello . However, Jefferson fondly remem bered a  tim e w hen the governor insisted  

that he play first v iolin  because Fauquier knew  that Jefferson particularly  

adm ired a particular p iece (LA.). Jefferson always thought that Fauquier  

learned from Mr. Pelham, the organist at Bruton Parish, that he (Jefferson) 

especially  adm ired Wodiezka’s sonata. The Sonata, Opus I  for Violin Solo and  

Bass w as w ritten  by W enzeslaus Wodiezka, violin ist  and concert m aster at the  

court chapel in  Munich, Germany. Jefferson later obtained an  English copy of 

th is m usic and instructed h is daughter, Patsy, how to play the cello part w ith  the  

left hand w hile im provising the harm ony w ith  her right.

Jefferson did not indicate how  this little concert w ent for him personally, but 

th is p iece did stay in h is collection as long as he lived. Fauquier’s insistence that 

Jefferson p lay the first violin  w hen more able talent w as available, and play first 

violin  on a p iece by an obscure, relatively modern composer, again speaks to the  

Governor’s concern for Jefferson’s m aturation. This also speaks w ell of the  

Governor’s w illingness to cham pion new  and progressive ideas w ith in  his  

residence.
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Jefferson’s  other memorable concerts w ere those w hen  h e  w as part of the  

audience. These concerts usually  occurred during the Public Tim es and on  the  

King’s  birthday. Probably the m ost m em orable w as the concert on  February 12, 

1761, the day o f the coronation o f George III.

Governor Fauquier assem bled the first m usicians in  the colony for a  

com m and perform ance a t the palace. Jefferson w as one o f on ly  three students  

from the college extended an invitation. Sm all and Wythe w ere also invited  to 

th is sign ificant event. Even though H andel and Bach w ere featured quite 

prom inently that evening, Jefferson’s  m ost v iv id  m em ories center around the new  

H ayden p iece perform ed that night. Hayden's String Quartet in  B-flat Major 

m oved him as never before. He particularly remem bers the adagio m ovem ent 

w hen the first v io lin  had the them atic lead. Typically he identified  w ith  the  

sound, the technique, and especially  the control. In th is m ovem ent, he felt all the 

things he had learned in  his tim e at Williamsburg. He w anted  h is life to be w ell 

ordered, system atic, harm onious, and effective. Yet he detected a lyrical, alm ost 

folksy character to th is p iece that stirred his plebeian em otions. Music did this 

to him —it was h is passion (LA.). And as a m aturing Hayden later built upon the  

String Quartet in  B-flat Major, so  did Jefferson as he sought to  apply the values  

of reason and harm ony to m ore fundam ental hum an conditions.
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7  learned to appreciate the beauty o f  conversation from men who were 

well-versed in th is genteel art."

from the lost" Antobiographv

The din ing and upper m iddle room s o f the palace w ere indeed extensions of 

Jefferson’s W illiamsburg classroom s and Mr. Wythe’s law  office. Jefferson had  

the privilege, rare by  today’s educational standards, to have tutors, mentors, and  

friends all in  the same two persons, i.e., Small and Wythe. Fauquier shared some 

or a ll three attributes nam ed above. Fauquier’s  role in  the education of young  

Jefferson  w as that o f facilitator. He w as the catalyst through w hich  learning was 

m ade possib le. Fauquier supplied the place and organized the events w hich  

facilitated  learning for Jefferson. It should be pointed out as Jefferson  

recognized  years later, Small, Wythe, and Fauquier had no preconceived plan or 

Pygm alion-like educational agenda for young Jefferson. They recognized very  

early  Jefferson’s vast potential, and they  tru ly cared about him. But all three 

shared the sam e values that cham pioned the notion of learning for learning’s 

sake. Reason could prevail. Sound judgm ent could be based  on reasonable 

deduction. This was the enlightenm ent v iew  and the parties were each  

enlightened men.

When Jefferson later noted that during the dinners at the palace he heard  

more good sense, more rational and philosophical conversations than any other
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tim e in  his life he paid the appropriate tribute to th is extension of classroom  

learning. Indeed in  som e universities today, Jefferson w ould have received  

substantial college credit for his "experiential life studies." And he could easily  

validate such credit.

The m etaphor of "palace as classroom" can b e further refined to include  

"palace as laboratory." The good sense and rational, philosophical conversations, 

Jefferson spoke about w ere extensions and often applications of subject m atter 

discussed in  Small’s classes in  national or m oral philosophy. Dinner conversation  

alm ost alw ays included discussion involving m athem atics, science, rhetoric, logic, 

eth ics, or belles-lettres.

Even w hen conversation turned to areas of social conviviality or politics, or 

relig ion  the discussions w ere always presented in  a structured, well-ordered, and  

alw ays cordial manner. Jefferson reflecting further on these dinner  

conversations remarked, "Mr. Wythe had little  to  teach me about argumentation--! 

learned to defend my points o f argum ent around the (Fauquier’s) table" (LA.). 

Jefferson also learned the valuable art of listening. Listening, he observed, was 

an essential elem ent in  effective argum entation (L A ). He definitely learned this 

at the Governor's table.

As w ould be expected, the young undergraduate had m uch to hear and very  

little  to say. Under Small’s primary tutelage, however, Jefferson used  his 

insatiable curiosity and lim itless energy to achieve w ell past the required criteria  

in  his subject matter. He later characterized him self as a "hard student" (LA.). 

The ten  to fifteen hours he put in  a day served him well. His particular strengths 

and interests w ere in m athem atics and science. As he m astered his subject 

matter, he becam e more confident of his ability to enter the dinner conversations.
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C oncerning N a tu ra l Philosophy

His m ost memorable recollections about the conversations centered around 

scientific topics. Because o f Maury's and Small’s  training, Jefferson had a strong  

background in  science, m ost notably in  the "useful sciences" as he described them. 

He w as particularly w ell schooled in  the area o f observation and  

experim entation. Small coached Jefferson in  the techniques o f observation and 

questioning. Small directed Jefferson to the w ritings o f Francis Bacon, whose  

w orks w ere often discussed at d in n er.

Using the then controversial lecture method, Small entered into direct 

dialogue w ith  h is students, encouraging, cajoling, dem anding active participation  

from them. Jefferson definitely benefited  from th is approach. Small also  

encouraged h is students to test classroom and textbook sk ills in  the larger 

classroom that nature provided. In the "lost" Autobiography. Jefferson fondly 

recalled the m any walk-abouts he and Small took investigating Nature’s  

classroom. Even on the pleasurable jaunts, Small w ould question  

incessantly—m ost o f the tim e to Jefferson yet som etim es to him self. Cause and 

effect becam e part o f Jefferson’s thought process—this p leased Small greatly.

Small a lso  believed  that m athem atics is  the "queen o f sciences" to w hich all 

other sciences are related. Small expected his students to handle a w ide range of 

subjects at the same tim e. M athematics served as the anchor, the foundation of 

all scientific inquiry. Today this w ould be called the integrated approach to 

learning. Small brought this system  w ith  him from Scotland. Jefferson  

responded w ell to th is system . There is no doubt that Jefferson’s later interest in  

such diverse scientific areas as paleontology, agronom y and m echanics emanated  

from th is early influence.

Seldom did a dinner pass w ithout serious consideration g iven  to the work of
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Sir Isaac Newton. And often Newton’s law s w ere discussed in  concert w ith  

Bacon’s assertions on observation and inquiry. Among the parties, Newton’s  

Principia w as the standard text used  in  the palace classroom . Fauquier often  

remarked that the Bishop of London w ould "reset a ll o f their clocks" (LA.) if  he 

knew  that students a t William and Mary w ere having exposure to Newton’s  

powerful work. This is  particularly am using in  the ligh t o f the endless conflicts 

the Governor had had w ith  the clergy over control o f the college and other 

m atters pertaining to pow er and m anagement. They a ll laughed at their host’s 

play on words, but each recognized the degree o f truth em bodied in  this 

assertion. Years later, Jefferson w as better able to  appreciate the profound  

significance o f Newton’s (and Bacon’s) bold and enlightened thinking on the  

scientific world. When he pondered this significance, h is affection for his three 

m entors often sw elled to overflow ing (LA.).

Wythe constantly im pressed Jefferson w ith  h is scientific  knowledge. Largely 

self-taught in  h is youth, Wythe becam e som ewhat o f a scholar in  the classics. He 

often quoted literally  from the great classics in  h is law  briefs. However, if  m usic 

w as Jefferson’s  passion, science and scientific  experim entation w ere Wythe’s. 

Jefferson’s expertise in  the classics w as second only to Wythe’s. During som e  

dinner conversations, Wythe and Jefferson could carry on entire d iscussions in  

Greek. And often to Fauquier’s and Small’s chagrin, Wythe and Jefferson w ould  

speak in  classical shorthand, a  code that only the lawyer and lawyer-to-be could  

comprehend. In later life, Jefferson w ould devise classical codes that were  

practically indecipherable. Lewis and Clark carried such  a code w ith  them w hile  

on assignm ent for the future-President Jefferson.

Wythe approached h is chosen vocation using  techniques learned from his  

avocation. Wythe w as a system atic man; he scheduled h is time w isely  and
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practiced  an orderly life  style. Later as Jefferson’s law  m entor, Wythe stressed to 

Jefferson th e  im portance of practicing th e  craft o f law  as one w ould perform  

scien tific  experim ents. This advice proved helpful w hen Jefferson undertook the  

stu dy o f S ir Edward Coke’s  Coke Upon Littleton. "Old Coke" afforded Jefferson  

the opportunity to apply Wythe’s principals of w ell regulated study w ith  Small’s 

principals o f analysis and inquiry. These coupled w ith  Jefferson’s  innate  

curiosity  and eagerness to learn enabled him  to m aster "Old Coke’s" formidable 

w orks.

Wythe, Small, and Fauquier each w ere m echanically inclined. Not only could  

th ey  quote a t w ill passages from the Principia. but they designed, assem bled, and 

repaired th e  m ost com plex clocks in  the c ity  (LA.). Small always lam ented how  

little  the college ow ned in  the w ay of scientific  instrum ents. Eventually, he  

w ould obtain  for the college som e very fine instrum ents. Small could build a 

barom eter or plow  as w ell as he could build a cello. Wythe often  com m ented that 

Small could have been  m aster sm ith o f any trade. Small returned the compliment 

w hen he rem arked that such an  occupation would be enjoyable if  he received  

com m issions from know ledgeable technologists such as Wythe who w ould  

challenge one’s techn ical ab ilities (LA.).

Wythe and Fauquier possessed refracting telescopes, barom eters, orreries, 

solar m icroscopes, and num erous drafting tools, including a perambulator. 

Jefferson, by  virtue o f  his relationship w ith  the other parties, had access to these  

and other instrum ents. Governor Fauquier enjoyed having Jefferson and Page 

come to the palace to conduct experim ents. Jefferson becam e particularly adept 

at using  the survey tools to m easure distance and height. Jefferson recollected a  

remark h is good friend John Page once made. Young Page observed that 

Jefferson came about this prowess (of using  instrum ents) through som e inherited
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trait from Peter Jefferson. Young Jefferson  did not acknow ledge the comm ent 

but later adm itted that he fe lt inwardly proud w hen com parisons w ere made 

betw een his father and him (LA.).

Fauquier often boasted that h is therm om eter w as accurate to the hundredth  

degree. No one argued w ith  him about th is. Fauquier’s d iligence in  recording  

the daily  atm ospheric conditions im pressed Jefferson greatly. He eventually  

em ulated Fauquier’s  daily m eteorological ritual. Jefferson also admired  

Fauquier for h is accounting o f the great hailstorm  of July 9, 1758, that brought 

Fauquier a  seat in  the Royal Society (LA.).

To Jefferson, the careful accounting o f the hailstorm  further indicated  

Fauquier’s com m itm ent to reasoned judgm ent and orderly inquiry. The 

hailstorm  w as not an  uncommon event for summers in  Virginia. It w as a natural 

event. And according to Small, natural events should be accepted not totally as 

acts o f God, but rather as events w hich have causes as w ell as effects.

Fauquier in  his subm ission to the Royal Society in  London reported the event 

in  copious detail including m easurem ents of several hundred stones. The fact 

that the account was published in  the Philosophical Transactions of the Society  

gave testim ony to  Fauquier’s  more than casual interest in  science. Jefferson also 

adm ired Fauquier for having the common sense to use the hailstorm  to cool his 

w ine and m ake a  freezing crem e from m ilk. Jefferson often thought that the 

practical u se of the hailstorm  w as as eventful as the scholarly paper presented to 

the Society (LA.).

An im pending event in  1761 was to have profound influence on Jefferson’s 

perspective on the universe. Jefferson knew  not to g e t his hopes up about the  

potential transit of Venus. But he did nevertheless. And long after June 5, 1761, 

he expressed disappointm ent (LA.).
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There w as a chance that th is celestia l phenom enon would be visib le at 

certain areas on the eastern coast. Word about the transit had been  received  

from Philadelphia several years before 1761. Fauquier and Small w ere excited  

about potential prospects of observing Venus as it  transversed the face o f the sun. 

They also w ere excited  about the anticipated phenom enon happening again in  

1769. Only Wythe seem ed to  conceal his enthusiasm  over the im pending events.

If m easured accurately, the transit w ould y ield  exact inform ation on the m ean  

distance o f the earth from the sun. Cooperation w ould be needed world-wide to  

obtain accurate data. The parties w anted to do their part—as scientists and as 

citizens o f the world (LA.).

Small and Jefferson worked on the m ultitude o f calculations required of the 

project. Fauquier and Wythe worked d iligently  on  their four telescopes readying  

them  for the observation, possibly the greatest scientific observation o f their  

lives. Fauquier rem ained in  com m unication w ith Rev. John Ew ing at the College 

of Philadelphia and David Ritterhouse, surveyor-general of Pennsylvania. Each  

of these m en was closely  associated w ith  the observation of the transit of Venus 

through the new ly established Am erican Philosophical Society (LA.).

As the appointed tim e grew closer, the parties’ dinner conversations included  

no talk  o f m usic, politics, or the clergy. The transit of Venus w as referred to 

sim ply as the "event.” And the event had excited  the im agination of the parties as  

only a celestial phenom ena could (LA.).

The event w ent unobserved b y  anyone in  the American colonies. The 

weather did not cooperate. At places w here the w eather did cooperate, 

instrum ents proved unsuitable to  observe the transit w ith  any proficiency. 

Disappointm ent w as felt in Philadelphia and in  Williamsburg. But there would  

be another transit on June 3, 1769 and the parties w ere som ewhat consoled that
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they  would have another chance to  observe the event.

Jefferson learned m uch from the event. Technically he participated in  a  

major scientific  undertaking. He gained  a  great deal o f experience as he aided  

Small. Personally, he learned valuable lessons that a ll scientists experience; 

lessons that em anate from failure. The failure to  observe the event w as not of h is  

doing; it  resulted from natural causes. And because he had been  taught to 

observe and inquire about natural causes, he w as better able to live w ith  the  

natural causes that m ade observation o f the event im possible. Small did not need  

to explain  th is to him aga in -h e  knew  it, but he w as still d isappointed (LA.).

D inner conversations w ere alm ost alw ays positive and uplifting. To his 

credit, Fauquier seldom  m entioned any unpleasantness associated w ith  his high  

office. Suffice it to say, he defin itely  had other occasions to dw ell on  state  

problems. Dinners w ere reserved for discussion of more lofty dim ensions.

N either the plethora o f disputes w ith  the clergy, nor the Cherokee problem, nor  

the land use problems w ith  the w ealthy planters m erited interrupting the dinner  

felicities. H owever, once Fauquier did raise a  concern about Virginia’s failure to 

utilize the abundant w ater resources to create power. This concern brought 

about som e extraordinary discussion led  by  Sm all on the subject of steam  pow er  

and its potential as a  source of pow er (LA.).

Small overwhelm ed the parties’ collective im agination w hen he talked about 

the potential for pow er generated by  boiling water. Fauquier and Wythe knew  of 

th is potential b u t Jefferson heard about the application for the first tim e. Small 

explained that steam  w as an elastic fluid and, as such, if controlled properly it 

could activate cylinders and pistons to transfer energy into m echanical power. 

Small had been  corresponding w ith Benjamin Franklin, in London, and M athew  

Bouton, in  Birmingham, regarding the developm ent o f steam  pow er (LA.).
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These particular discussions stood out in  Jefferson’s  m ind because he sensed  

great anticipation  in  Small regarding the project, as w ell as unusual cynicism  

from W ythe. All agreed that steam  once harnessed could indeed  be a  powerful 

source. B ut Wythe argued that m uch had yet to  h e  learned about the rate of 

vo la tility  o f th is pow er i f  indeed it  w ere an  elastic  fluid. Current w ork in  

England and Scotland w as not targeting this problem  according to  W ythe. Small 

acquiesced  on th is p o in t noting that more attention  needed to be given  to the 

analysis o f  the flu id  itse lf rather than the applied technology w hich interested  

m any o f  h is  colleagues in  England. Sm all lam ented that m any o f h is English and  

Scottish  colleagues w ere more concerned w ith  financial ga ins than scientific  

advancem ent (LuA.).

The parties follow ed th is research even after Small left for England in  1764. 

Small’s eventual w ork w ith  Boulton and Watt (the Lunar Society), brought about 

the m echanical and technical successes the parties knew  w ould eventually  occur. 

Jefferson  felt b lessed  that he had been  present w hen  these brilliant m en  

d iscussed  and bu ilt hypotheses regarding the nature and application for steam  

power; a  pow er w h ich  soon ushered in  a new  epoch in  scientific technology (L*A.). 

Concerning Moral Philosophy

If Jefferson  needed further reasons to elevate Small, Wythe, and Fauquier to 

higher levels of esteem , he found causes during palace discussions centered on 

the nature of m ankind. This pertained to moral philosophy that Jefferson said he 

heard m uch about as he sa t at Fauquier's table.

Once again, the classroom  in the palace em ulated the classroom  in  the Wren 

building. For the first tim e in his young life, he heard ideas presented w hich  

challenged the very nature of things he assum ed would ex ist forever. Foremost, 

how ever, w as the fact that these ideas w ere advanced by  m en he adm ired beyond
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all others; m en he respected; men he loved as a  nephew  w ould love an  uncle.

Jefferson assum ed that slavery as an  institu tion  would prevail as long as 

econom ic conditions d ictated  it  should prevail. H is slaves had alw ays been  w ell 

cared for; how ever, he did acknow ledge that abuses to the system  did frequently  

occur. Jefferson assum ed that the established Church in  England w ould remain  

established until the B ishop of London said  otherw ise. He acknow ledged the  

increasing num ber of other sects and denom inations that seem ingly cropped up  

daily. But again h e  recognized that there w as only one established church in his 

colony. Jefferson further assum ed that the w ay m en w ere governed w as  

established as m uch as the church pow er w as—delegated downward from the  

Sovereign to h is subjects w ho made up the Parliam ent, the various Boards in  

England and eventually  to  the governor, his Council, and the General Assembly. 

How else  could it  work? Why would it work differently (LA.)?

Jefferson w ould look back on these days and w ith little  em otion note that his 

view s on the subjects above were "reconsidered" (LA.) during his tim e in  

W illiamsb u rg . Again some would say that a benefit of college training is  the 

opportunity to hear and challenge new  w ays o f thinking and believing. This was 

certain ly true in  Jefferson’s case but h is  m entors, or in  today’s  parlance, h is  

change agents, w ere men by  training and position greatly different from what 

w ould be considered the norm then and now.

Small, trained in the Scottish schools at an  exciting tim e for changing  

intellectual ideas and application, cam e to Williamsburg armed w ith  the  

intellectual am munition of Carmichael, Shaftesbury, Hume, and Hutcheson. 

Wythe, the self-taught classical scholar, read the law and understood its power to 

im prove man’s condition. Fauquier, the man holding the highest position of 

pow er in the largest colony in  the N ew  World, a man w ell educated and w ell
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traveled, understood the values and traditions o f V irginians as no governor  

before him. These w ere Jefferson’s teachers. How could he not be challenged to  

re-think h is v iew  of the world, a  world w hich  provided such  security  for young  

Jefferson because o f its established th is and established that? As w ith  m ost 

college students, this process o f change for Jefferson had to have been  traumatic. 

As m entioned earlier, his only m ention of dissonance com es w hen he notes that 

m any o f h is assum ptions w ere "reconsidered". An understatem ent indeed.

Fauquier often  waxed eloquently on the subject of slavery. In his v iew  the 

practice w as an  abom ination. Initially, the discussions on th is subject m ade 

Jefferson uncom fortable. As m anager o f three households, he w as personally  

responsible for the care and supervision of m any black people. He also found it 

som ew hat hypocritical that Fauquier could rail so strongly and eloquently about 

the institu tion  w hile m aintaining w ell over one hundred black slaves him self 

(L A ).

Jefferson recalled  v ividly the tim e he worked up the courage to ask the

governor about th is apparent inconsistency. Jefferson recorded Fauquier’s reply:

I hope I shall be found to have been  a m erciful m aster to them and  
that no one of them w ill rise up in  judgm ent against me in  that great 
day w hen all m y actions w ill be exposed to public view . For w ith  w hat 
face can I expect m ercy from an offended God, if I have not m yself 
show n m ercy to those dependent on me (LA.).

If these words w ere not sufficient to answer the question Jefferson posed,

Fauquier later volunteered that he had left strict instructions in  his w ill that his

slaves be disposed of in  a hum ane m anner keeping wom en and children together

and, he hoped, entire fam ilies. He w ould reduce his selling prices by  one fourth

to certain preferred custom ers—custom ers the slaves them selves had chosen.

Jefferson remem bered thinking how  magnanimous this gesture w as. He

w ould defin itely not raise the issue again; but he did retain a nagging sense that
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the governor should go the next step, Le., m anum ission. He had learned more 

about thin subject than he had realized. Were he given  the sam e opportunity, he 

hoped a t h is ow n death he w ould free h is slaves--but maybe this w as too radical 

an idea.

Jefferson w as a member of the Anglican Church. He attended Bruton Parish  

Church on a reasonably consistent basis. He eryoyed m ost o f the m usic  

conducted by  his friend, Peter Pelham. Occasionally, he heard som ething from  

the pulp it that challenged or even inspired him. However, he found him self 

grow ing more uncom fortable w ith  the orthodoxy, the strictness that em anated  

from the pulpit. He w as also becom ing more and more intolerant o f som e 

classm ates who had come to the college to train for their degrees in  divinity.

They seem ed not to  accept Mr. Small’s classroom  content and m ethods. He 

quickly equated their intolerance of Small w ith  the intolerance he w as seeing  and  

hearing at Bruton Parish against the Baptist, M ethodists, and particularly the  

Quakers (LA.).

He had not m et any of these so-called dissenters but certainly w anted to m eet 

and listen  to their view s. Mr. Small com m ented often about the im portant role 

dissenters p lay in  bringing about discussion of new  ideas. Mr. Wythe usually  

pointed out that dissenters w alked a narrow line w ith  the law , civ il and  

ecclesiastical. Small usually affirmed this pointing to the price Presbyterians 

paid in  earning their  ecclesiastical rights. During their discussions, Deism  was 

rarely broached. Possibly, the parties w ere too closely  aligned w ith  diestic  

thought to see this as a subject worth pursuing. After all, how  could one read  

Principia and not identify w ith  Newton’s postulates? This was definitely  

Fauquier’s belief. During discussions about religion, he tended to be the m ost 

skeptical (LA.).
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D aring Jefferson’s  stay in  W illiamsburg, he developed an  abhorrence to the  

relig ious bigotry h e observed around him . As he studied the law, he realized that 

relig ion  w as firm ly based  in  public policy. From such policy, clerical officials 

derived great pow er—pow er far beyond that o f lim ited ecclesiastical power. At 

Wythe’s  encouragem ent, Jefferson researched how  m uch the Bible had  

inadvertently  becom e part o f the comm on law  o f England and thus law  in  

Am erica. Follow ing Small’s brilliant instruction  in  observation and inquiry, 

Jefferson  traced w h at he thought to  be an  author’s  error back  through antiquity  

to the seventh  century. The author’s error (an ancient monk) had converted the 

w ords "ancient scripture" to "Holy Scripture." Finding these references and  

others, Jefferson  later wrote that such "clerical connivery” (LA.) becam e the basis 

for w itch es to be burned and labor to be forbidden on Sundays. The parties took  

great pleasure in  d iscussing Jefferson’s research. Fauquier w as particularly  

pleased  because it once again dem onstrated how  little  the clergy could be  

trusted. Small w as pleased w ith  Jefferson’s m ethodical, reasoned approach to the 

research. As he pointed out num erous tim es, "Truth could be know n but it is 

know n b est w hen researched well" (LA.). Wythe w as pleased w ith  his student 

because Jefferson had  used  the best of h is [Wythe’s] skills, nam ely good legal 

research techniques and conversance w ith  antiquity through its languages.

During h is study w ith  Jefferson, Wythe was becom ing more and more 

attuned to the structure of colonial governance. Public Times, in addition to  

b eing periods o f great social activity, w ere tim es o f high governm ental and 

jud icial drama. Jefferson listened w ith  more and more in terest to the reasoned  

debates in  the H ouse of Burgesses. He better understood their argum ents. He 

helped  Wythe prepare for endless civil cases in  w hich Mr. Wythe perform ed  

exceedingly  w ell. Part of Wythe’s successes w ere attributable to Jefferson’s
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exhaustive research of the legal questions (LA.).

Palace dinner conversations in  the years 1763 and 1764 alm ost always 

included discussion o f science and technology. And more and more, questions of 

hum an rights, (inseparable from politics) were consum ed at the table in  addition  

to the turkey, venison, fish, and oysters. Political d iscussions usually started  

w ith  an  observation o f the day's or w eek’s political events. The discussions 

turned quickly to the ram ifications or effects on  man’s  natural rights. The 

discussions alm ost always centered on  w hose rights should be protected (and at 

w hose expense) (LA.).

Of a ll th e  discussions in  the extended classroom o f the palace, Jefferson was 

influenced m ost by  these exchanges. He said later that "at dinner w e discussed  

great thinkers, ancient and recent, such  as Plato, Cicero, Locke, Shaftsbury, 

Hume, Bolingbroke, Eam es, and H utcheson, and the next day with Mr. Wythe, I 

applied to the law  w hat I had heard the night before” (LA.).

The dinner conversations did as m uch to raise contradictions in  Jefferson’s 

m ind as they did to validate established perspectives (LA.). When Locke spoke of 

self-evident truths, how  could he justify  slavery? When H utcheson spoke of the  

greatest good for the greatest number, did it  make moral sense to  persecute  

people w ho did not follow  the rigid strictures of the Anglican Church? And when  

Hume spoke o f m oral principles, how did this coincide w ith  the king’s right to 

dissolve parliam ent or a governor’s right to dissolve the House of Burgesses if  the 

king or governor were despotic?

Intellectually, the parties w ere one in  affirming that slavery in any form was 

not preordained. The parties were one in  affirming the common sense of 

religious toleration. But, the notion that the sovereign required the government’s 

consent was controversial. Jefferson in  1764 did not bow  away from this
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controversy as he w ould have done in  1760 (LA.).

Years later, Jefferson w ould recall w ith  pride how  he and Fauquier had  

courteously disagreed over the m atter o f consent. Fauquier although well-versed  

in  Hooker, Hobbes, Grotius, Pufendorf, and M ontesquieu as w ell as Locke, 

Bolingbroke, Hume, and H utcheson argued predictably that security  and  

structure w ere absolutely essential in  holding a  colony, a  country, indeed a  

civilization together. Remove structure and security and the resu lt is chaos, 

Fauquier argued. Jefferson countered w ith  a history lesson. Had not th e  history  

of England since the Magna Carta proved that decentralized authority could  

work w ithout b rin ging  on the chaos and calam ities the Governor foresaw? 

Fauquier agreed but queried as to how far th is consent should go. Should every  

governm ental question be considered by every colonist? According to Fauquier, 

this w as indeed chaotic (LA.).

Jefferson raised a question w hich  he later referred to as the "ultimate 

question" (LA.). Looking the governor squarely in  the eye, seeing  not the  

sovereign's high appointee but rather a respected teacher and gracious host, 

Jefferson asked the "ultimate question.” Writing in h is "lost" Autobiography. 

Jefferson said  "when I asked the ultim ate question to  m y gracious governor, 1 felt 

no dishonor or disrespect toward him." ’Sir’, I said, 'what rights do the governed  

have w hen their sovereign rules as a despot?* At that moment Jefferson relates 

that Mr. Small spoke up in  a strong yet respectful voice, "Sirs," Small said, "Mr. 

Hume answered that in  his Treatise of Human Nature w hen he said  that w hen  

authority becom es so oppressive as to be intolerable that rebellion is possible and 

at that point men are no longer bound to subm it to the civil m agistrate.”

Jefferson remem bered vivid ly  the seem ingly interm inable seconds of silence  

that followed Mr. Small’s pronouncem ent. According to Jefferson, the Governor
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acknow ledged Mr. Small's statem ent w ith  a nod o f  h is head and w ith  w hat surely  

appeared as a  glim m er in  his eye announced that the group w ould adjourn to the  

upper m iddle room "for further serious d iscussion among good friends" (LA.). 

Jefferson, for w hatever reason, chose not to te ll h istory how  th is "serious 

discussion" concluded. But no doubt Jefferson learned m uch from the "serious 

discussion  am ong good friends." Why not? He alw ays did.
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Bibliographic Essay

As noted in  the introductory chapter, the dearth  o f primary inform ation about 

the m eetings o f the four great men com prising the parties quarrae provides 

am ple opportunities to  theorize and m use about the meetings* m ilieu and content. 

And as stated  earlier, the purpose o f thin study w as to speculate about the nature 

o f  th e  m eetings.

Im portant to the study how ever is  a more factually based exam ination o f the  

m en them selves as w ell as the significant events and thoughts w h ich  influenced  

them  during the eigh teenth  century.

This essay  is  divided into  two sections. The first section  is  a  brief background  

on the four m en. The second section  investigates the them e o f in fluence-the  

in fluence exerted  b y  Jefferson’s mentors on  him, and as im portantly, the 

in fluence of th e  period know n as the Enlightenm ent on  the parties as a group. 

Background

Sixteen years prior to the w riting of h is apocalyptic denunciation of British  

authority, young Thomas Jefferson left the h ills of Albemarle and the tutelage of 

Jam es Maury to further h is education at The College o f William and Mary. Peter  

Jefferson and The Reverend N. Walker Maury had prepared Thomas well, 

solid ifying early  h is appreciation for the classics as w ell as m odern and ancient 

literature. Maury also m ade a distinctive contribution to the boy’s appreciation  

of the English language (Malone, 1948).
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In 1760, a t The College o f William and Mary, Jefferson  continued w ith  

enthusiasm  his study o f the classics. Writing in  Young Jefferson Bowers notes 

that Jefferson "thought m ore highly o f the Greeks than of the Romans, found  

D em osthenes m uch greater as an orator than Cicero, but thought Cicero a 

greater philosopher than Socrates or Epictetus" (Bowers, 1945, p. 24).

In 1760, there were seven  faculty members at The College o f William and 

Mary. With the exception o f William Small, professor o f natural philosophy, the  

facu lty w as com posed entirely  o f Anglican clergymen.

Fortunately for the studious Jefferson, Professor Small w as given additional 

teach ing responsibilities. The Reverend Jacob Rowe, then professor o f moral 

philosophy, w as forced to resign his professorship because o f conduct 

unbecom ing of h is rank. Thus Professor Small assum ed the Reverend Rowe’s 

chair and Jefferson’s  contact w ith his future m entor expanded significantly. It is 

probable that Small w as Jefferson’s  only teacher during th is period (Malone, 

1948).

Little is  known about th is man Small whom Jefferson later said probably 

fixed the destin ies o f h is life. Born in  1734, Small came from an educated family. 

H is brother w as a m athem atician. After having attended M arischal College, 

William Small later studied m edicine w ith  John Gregory in  Aberdeen. Small 

came to The College of William and Mary in  1758--he was twenty-four years old. 

Small u sed  the then controversial m ethod of vernacular lecture, a  m ethod  

Francis H utcheson had used  in Scotland twenty-five years earlier (Wills, 1978).

In 1760, George Wythe, Esq., age thirty-four, w as arguing cases before the 

V irginia General Court and representing Williamsburg in  the lower house of the  

Burgesses. In th is same year, he becam e a member of the vestry of Bruton Parish  

Church. Prior to 1760, Lt. Governor Dinwiddie had appointed Wythe Attorney
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General in  the House of Burgesses.

Wythe, like Small, had an affection for the classics as w ell a s natural 

philosophy. Wythe developed an elaborate system  (praxis) to compare Greek 

w ords from the Iliad w ith  their Latin counterparts. And by 1760, Wythe had 

accum ulated m any scientific instrum ents. Some of h is instrum ents included an 

allolipyle (a pneum atic gadget used  to m easure the force o f steam  released  

through a narrow vent), and a receiver and cup for a shower o f m ercury (Dill, 

1979).

Wythe shared another common interest w ith  Small. Wythe’s m aternal 

ancestors also descended from the area around Aberdeen Scotland and they, like  

Small, attended Marischal College.

In the year that young Jefferson entered The College of William and Mary, 

Virginia had a relatively new  governor. Lt. Governor Francis Fauquier assum ed  

his post in  1758 (the sam e year as Small’s appointment) upon the resignation of 

Lt. Governor Dinwiddie. Early Virginia historian, John Burk described the 

conditions under w hich Fauquier received his appointment. According to Burk, 

Fauquier in  a night’s gam ing lost his "patrimony" to one Admiral Anson. And 

"afterwards, being captivated at the striking grace o f th is gentlem en’s person and  

conversation he (Anson) procured for him the Government of Virginia" (Burk, 

cited  in Malone, 1948, p. 76). A less romantic v iew  contends that Fauquier’s 

appointm ent was heavily influenced by his patronage w ith  the Earl of Halifax, a 

significant gentlem an at court (Davis, 1968).

Francis Fauquier, of Huguenot descent, was the eldest son of the Dr. John F. 

Fauquier fam ily in London who in  his early life worked for Newton at the London 

m int. At the death of his father, Francis Fauquier inherited the estate w hich  

included stock in  the Bank of England and the South Sea Company. Eventually,
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he becam e director of the South Sea Company. Because o f Fauquier’s keen  

in terest in  science, he w as elected a fellow  in  the Royal Society. During 

Fauquier’s years in  the Governor’s  Palace in  Williamsburg, he im pressed guests 

w ith  h is  m eteorological apparati and obsession to chronicle the daily  w eather  

patterns.

Fauquier w as also a very popular governor. At h is death, the Virginia Gazette 

editorialized that he had earned the honor and respect o f W illiamsburg’s  

inhabitants.

Fauquier w as held in  less favor by the clergy at The College o f William and 

Mary. The governor opposed the Tory faculty o f the college w ho represented the  

pow er o f the established church. The rift w as exacerbated w ith  the controversial 

dism issal o f Professor Rowe and his colleague, Goronwy Owen. Fauquier  

banished Owen to  another parish and sided w ith  the Board of V isitors (composed 

of p olitica l leaders rather than clerical) to dism iss Rowe.

By August 1760, the four individuals m aking up the parties quarrae were 

assem bled in  a tin y  spot on the map for four distinctly  different reasons. The 

four w ould be together only a short w hile. In 1764, Dr. Small left for Scotland, 

and later w ent to England w here he studied and experim ented w ith  Jam es Watt 

and Erasmus Darwin. Dr. Small died in  Birmingham in 1775. Dr. Small was one 

year sh y  of having the opportunity to celebrate his young protege’s great 

accom plishm ent, The Declaration of Independence.

Jefferson, Wythe, and Fauquier would continue the celebrated m eetings 

through 1768, w hen on March 3, Governor Fauquier died at the age o f sixty-four. 

George Wythe w as named in  Fauquier’s w ill as a trustee and Wythe helped see to 

it that Fauquier’s estate w as properly divided am ong fam ily and servants. As 

trustee, Wythe also carried through on Fauquier’s w ishes to be buried in Bruton
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Parish cem etery. N ot surprisingly, V irginia’s m ost popular governor w ould

choose to be buried in  V irginia’s  so il rather than Britain’s.

Jefferson’s  relationship  w ith  George Wythe rem ained strong until Wythe’s

tragic death by  poisoning on  Ju n e  8, 1806. Wythe was the on ly  m entor o f the

three to see  the young Jefferson  assum e stature as a  sign ificant proponent of

enlightenm ent thought in  America.

What w as the individual influence o f  Small, Wythe, and Fauquier on

Jefferson’s intellectual and socia l developm ent? To understand th is better,

attention  should be g iven  to the defin itive biographies on Jefferson.

Influence: The Parties

Each member of the parties quarrae played a separate and significant part in

influencing Jefferson’s in tellectu al developm ent. Malone says that Small’s lessons

taught Jefferson "delight in  th e  exercise o f the mind" (rather than) "obedience to

authority" (Malone, 1948, p. 54). However, possibly Small’s greatest contribution

was to introduce young Jefferson to both  Wythe and Fauquier.

Bow ers indicates that Wythe’s contribution to Jefferson’s learning w as more

b y  exam ple than pedagogy. Wythe stressed  preparation and study. Grand

oratory w as the forte o f P atrick  Henry. B ut Jefferson learned from Wythe the

pow er of w ritten  language, a  language derived from antiquity and preserved in

classical works. Malone observes:

That under Wythe [Jefferson] started w ith  Coke, w hose lore could not 
be abstracted, and he proceeded step b y  step until he finally  reached  
m aturity from h is study of the cases. During his unhurried period of 
legal tutelage h e  formed enduring habits of study w hile . . . ideas  
germ inated w ith in  h is fertile  m ind (Malone, 1948, p. 73).

Randall and Mapp assert that Fauquier’s ch ief influence w as to teach young  

Jefferson refinem ent and socia l gentility . Mapp describes Fauquier as "a polished  

ornam ent of drawing room and salon . . . ,  a modern man of the world" (Mapp,
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1987, p. 21). Jefferson’s proficiency on the fiddle and appreciation o f various

m usical sty les w as directly related to the tim e spent in  Fauquier’s court. Randall

attributes Jefferson’s polish  o f m anner in  later life to  h is "close contact" w ith

Fauquier and others during the tim e in  the governor’s palace, Fauquier

represented for young Jefferson the "enlightenment in  its hum anistic as w ell as

its  scientific  aspects" (Malone, 1948, p . 102). Chinard speculates that Jefferson’s

obsession w ith  travel in  his later life is directly related to Fauquier. Fauquier

w as w idely  traveled and no doubt had m any stories to  tell a  young, enthusiastic

listener like Jefferson.

The b est indication of the individual influences o f Small, Wythe, and Fauquier

on Jefferson can be discerned from Jefferson himself. W riting in  his

Autobiography Jefferson described William Small as:

A man profound in  m ost o f the usefu l branches o f science, w ith a 
happy talent o f communication; correct and gentlem anly m anners, and 
an enlarged and liberal mind; and from his conversation I got my 
first view s o f the expanse o f science and of the system  of things in  
w hich w e are placed (Jefferson, in  Ford, 1 ,1892, p. 4).

Jefferson described Wythe as "The American Cato" and Fauquier as the "ablest

man w ho had ever filled that office" (Ford, I, 1892, p . 4). Unfortunately, history

does not record Small and Fauquier’s  opinions of Jefferson. However, Wythe’s

correspondence w ith  Jefferson reveals a relationship built upon m utual affection

and professional admiration.

The collective influence of Small, Wythe, and Fauquier has been  w ell

chronicled. Chinard describes the three gentlem en as "true m asters of Thomas

Jefferson and from their conversations around the table, after bottles o f port had

been brought, he learned more than any student at William and Mary ever

acquired in  college" (Chinard, 1929, p. 12). Randall says that young Jefferson

came of age in 1764. Mapp sum m arizes th is collective influence w hen he states,
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"He [Jefferson] w as not sim ply collecting facts to  satisfy either his teachers . . .  he  

was enlarging h is v iew  of the universe" (Mapp, 1987, p. 22).

This enlargem ent w as com ing about through exam ination of Newton’s laws, 

Bacon's em piricism, and Locke’s v iew s on the consent o f the governed. According 

to friend and fellow  student, John Page, the im petus to study w as Jefferson’s 

own. Describing the days spent w ith  his three m entors, Jefferson said, "At these  

dinners (in the palace) I have heard more good sense more rational and 

philosophical conversation than in  all my life besides" (Jefferson in  Lipsomb and 

Bergh, XIV, 1903, p. 231).

Influence: The Enlightenm ent

A common bond irrevocably linked the parties. The bond w as one probably 

never acknowledged by them. It seem ed as m uch a part o f them as their race, 

gender and social standing. The m en were products of the Enlightenm ent, a  

period long recognized by  scholars as a tim e of great intellectual and artistic  

vitality. This w as tim e w hen man’s  search for reason and truth profoundly  

influenced the shape o f future Western thought and values. To assert that 

Fauquier, Wythe, Small, and Jefferson were products o f th is tim e is a gross 

understatem ent. N evertheless, as subsequent paragraphs w ill note, such w as 

indeed the case.

The Enlightenm ent perm eated the parties’ educations, vocations, actions, 

demeanors, values and world view s. So what w as the pow er of the period? Why 

was it significantly different from other identifiable periods in  history? How  

could the period have so  m uch effect on the lives of the four men?

Henry Steele Commager, w riting in his definitive work, Jefferson. 

Nationalism, and The Enlightenm ent advanced four common aspects of the  

period w hich profoundly affected and bonded enlightened thinkers.
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First, m en of the enlightenm ent generally adhered to a common body of

shared ideas and laws. Commager says, "they w ere a ll natural philosophers--what

w e call sc ien tists-an d  if  they w ere not all trained in  science, they  w ere fascinated

b y  it  and dabbled in  it" (Commager, 1975, p. 7). The second comm on denom inator

of the m en had to do w ith  the to ta l acceptance o f the sovereignty o f reason.

Reason could lead anyone to the m astery o f the law s o f nature.

According to Commager, the third uniting aspect related to the first two that

is, an absolute com m itm ent to freedom  of the mind. Freedom  of the m ind was

com m ensurate w ith  freedom from tyranny o f all sorts, b e it  the Church or the

state. The fourth and final bond had to do w ith  w hat Commager calls:

A hum anitarianism  w hich im agined and fought for the abolition o f  
torture and am elioration o f the barbarous penal code that still 
disgraced the statute books o f even  the m ost civilized  nations; an end  
to the Inquisition; im provem ent in  the lot o f the peasants and the  
serfs; the abolition of the slave trade and even  slavery itse lf  
(Commager, 1975, p. 7).

The Enlightenm ent took different forms, lim ited or encouraged by the social 

and political m ilieu o f the European countries. Many m en of the Enlightenm ent 

traveled extensively, thereby spreading about the common elem ents Commager 

described earlier.

Nowhere w as the Enlightenm ent so prodigious as it w as in  Scotland in the 

late sixteenth  and seventeenth centuries. Obviously, Small, and because o f his 

ancestral connections, Wythe w ere definitely influenced by the Scottish version  

of the period.

The Scottish Enlightenm ent had its roots deep in  the nation’s historical 

institutions. These institutions included the Church, the law  and the university. 

Writing in  his definitive work, The Scottish Enlightenm ent. A Social History.

An and Chitnis observes:

The study of man as a social and sociable being was a central interest
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of th e  philosophers o f the Scottish  Enlightenm ent. They w ere not only  
active in  said  institu tion’s  such  as the Church, the legal profession, 
universities and clubs but they w ere in terested  in  the m echanism  
w hereby society  operated and their  analyses w ere h istorically  based  
(Chitnis, 1976, p . 6).

As noted  earlier, science and law  w ere pre-em inent areas o f  concern to 

Enlightenm ent ph ilosop h ers-su ch  w as indeed the case in  Scottish universities in  

Edinburgh and Aberdeen. Science and law  took their  substance from a nature 

that w as ordered. Order in  turn dem anded form ation of law s and structure and  

as im portantly, adherence to the law.

In h is  review  o f Wills’ provocative Inventing America. J . David H oeveler notes 

that th e  Scottish Enlightenm ent evolved  from several sources. First, a  new  

generation of m oderates in  the Church spoke up to lib era te  the Church from its  

glacial age o f Calvinism .” A lso m odern curriculum  in  the Scottish universities  

enabled the institu tion’s "to surpass Oxford and Cambridge in  academ ic prestige" 

(Hoeveler, 1981, p. 275).

In the m id-eighteenth century, Scotland had, as Wills describes, "a 

constellation o f original th inkers not to  be equaled anyw here in  Europe--not only  

Hume and Sm ith, Kames and H utcheson, but Adam Ferguson, Thomas Reid and  

the young Dugald Stewart" (Wills, 1978, p . 176). The universities provided the  

m en above the forum for developm ent and testing o f ideas. And thanks to the  

pow er of the w ritten  word, their books influenced enlightenm ent thought in  

France, England, the low  countries and the new  world colonies such as Virginia.

As previously cited  by  Chitnis, a  central concern of Scottish philosophers in  

the mid-1700’s w as their preoccupation w ith  an ordered society  and m an as a 

sociable being w ith in  the society. Scottish philosophers such  as Kames and 

H utcheson w ere m ost concerned as to w hy people associated w ith one another. 

What comm on elem ents bound them  together as w ell as bound them with
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their socia l institutions (i.e. language, prosperity, governm ent and law)? W. L. 

Taylor cred its m oral philosophers, H utcheson, Hume and Smith, a s m en w ho  

"concerned them selves w ith the task o f establish ing an  experim ental basis for the 

study o f m an in  relation to the custom s and organizations o f a civilized  

com munity" (Taylor, 1965, p. 5).

In the lexicon  o f the moral philosophers, com m on term s and them es m ay be 

discerned. These com m onalities spoke to the sociab ility  o f man—his association  

w ith  and integration into the society. And as im portantly, a  w ell ordered society  

w as designed  to enhance reason and virtue.

In th is orderliness, m en w ere also linked b y  econom ic ties. Robertson  

referred to  this econom ic tie  as subsistence. Kames spoke to the im portance of 

appropriation. These terms are all synonym ous w ith  acquisition and ownership  

of property. Acquisition of property was a  stim ulus the establishm ent o f law, 

order and governm ent. Kames wrote in  h is H istorical Law Tracts that 

governm ent arose to  protect property.

Gary Wills contends that no study o f the eighteenth  century Scottish  

philosophers’ influence on colonial Am erica could be com plete w ithout 

recognition  of the "moral sense" doctrine. More specific to  the them e of influence, 

Wills strongly  asserts that in  later years, Jefferson like Hume, spoke "with the  

voice o f Hutcheson" (Wills, 1975, p. 180). In th is regard Wills challenges the  

long-held view  o f Becker, Koch, Boorstin, e t  al, that the socia l contract and  

common sense doctrines’ espoused by  Locke w as the ch ief influences on  

Jefferson’s later w ritings. Koch does, how ever, acknow ledge the Scottish  

influence as she noted that Jefferson "flirted" w ith  Scottish intu ition ist  

philosophy and he saw  Scottish realism as a "minor in tellectual enthusiasm" 

(Koch, 1957). It is sign ificant that Koch never m entions Wythe or Small in her
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book cited  above.

Wills’ detractors, nam ely Hamowy, Hoeveler, and Lynn challenge Wills’ 

prem ise that Hutcheson, not Locke, was the "voice" o f Jefferson. N onetheless, 

even  the m ost dissenting critic acknowledges the influence o f the moral sense  

doctrine on  Jefferson prim arily because of the personal influence o f William  

Small, professor of natural and moral philosophy from The College o f William and 

Mary. Referring to the ideas encapsulated in  the Declaration of Independence, 

Wills remarks, "those ideas w ere not derived, prim arily from Philadelphia or 

Paris, but from Aberdeen and Edinburgh, and Glasgow." Wills concludes, "we 

have enough evidence of his [Jefferson’s] reading, and of his conclusions from  

that reading, to establish that the real lost world o f Thomas Jefferson (inference  

to Daniel Boorstien) w as the world o f William Small, the invigorating realm of the 

Scottish Enlightenment" (Wills, 1975, p. 180).

Small, Wythe, Fauquier, and Jefferson shared the Enlightenm ent bonds noted  

b y  Commager earlier in  th is paper. As scientists and lawyers, they  saw  inquiry 

and hypothesis building not only as challenging but also delightful endeavors. 

Nature was their laboratory; discourse, logic and exchange w as their  

entertainm ent. M ysteries once solved and unknowns once deciphered brought 

real joy  to the investigator. The new world provided the proteges of the  

enlightenm ent even greater opportunities for natural and moral inquiry. The 

parties in  their short tim e together made full use o f these opportunities and 

reveled in  the results.

The parties were committed to freedom of the mind as w ell as the spirit. 

Reason could be trusted to yield  positive and valued results. A civilized man, and 

indeed a civilized colony, should promote such ideas as w ell as ideals. The 

parties often debated the m erits of these ideals but more important to th is study, 

they lived these ideals and made contributions to history because of the ideals.
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EPILOGUE

The preceding chapters feature a central th em e-th at o f influence. The 

in fluence o f a period of tim e, i.e., the Enlightenm ent on the parties quarrae, and  

the influence the parties exerted on young Thomas Jefferson. Some w ould argue 

that th is seventeen  year old from the m ountains o f Albemarle, V irginia would  

have b een  influenced by  anyone of significance during this period in  h is life. 

There is m erit to that argument. Some would also argue that destiny brought the  

four together in  th is sm all Tidewater village a t the same tim e. It m ay be  

hyperbole to contend that the world as w e know it today w as influenced b y  the  

convergence o f these four m en and th is tim e in  history. Yet the significance of 

w hat em erged from their tim e together cannot be understated.

When Jefferson wrote about having his destiny fixed for life, and w hile at 

Fauquier’s table he heard more good sense than at any other tim e in  his life, the  

m easure o f influence exerted on  young Jefferson b y  these m en of the  

E nlightenm ent m ust be considered imm ense.

If one w ere to rank the relative influence the parties exerted on Jefferson  

in  order o f influence, the order would be Small, Wythe, and Fauquier. There is  

little  d ifference in the measure o f influence betw een Small and Wythe. Small 

introduced Jefferson to the spirit and m ethodology of the Enlightenm ent. As 

Jefferson’s only teacher, Small had a captive, indeed a captivated audience. He 

could assum e the role of m older and shaper, a role he did so well.

Wythe gave Jefferson the practical experience he needed as an  aspiring
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barrister. U nlike h is friend Patrick Henry, the orator, Jefferson  learned and  

understood th e  law . Jefferson  learned to appreciate and respect th e  history of 

law  as w ell as its  practical application to ensure an ordered society. To 

Jefferson, Fauquier represented another dim ension altogether. Not only did  

Fauquier school Jefferson  in  the finer, social graces, but he encouraged Jefferson  

to think m ore broadly, indeed  globally. Jefferson’s later obsession  w ith  travel 

em anated from Fauquier's influence.

How m uch of th is influence, during th ese  four short years w as translated  

into such m onum ental w orks such as, A Summary View o f the R ights o f British  

American. A B ill for Establishing Freedom (in Virginia), The D eclaration o f  

Independence, and N otes on  Virginia? B ecause of the dearth  o f prim ary sources  

on this subject, only Jefferson  scholars should speculate on  how  m uch of  

Jefferson’s w ritings in  th e  mid 1770’s w ere influenced b y  classroom  and indeed  

dinner conversations in  1760-1764. But u n til those "lost" chapters in  h is  

Autobiography do turn up, as a  college educator, I find it  refreshing to th ink that 

his m entors w ere d irectly  involved in  young Jefferson’s later trium phs.
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